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''Ships of Sunshine"

Because they take you over
smiling seas to lands of sun-

shine and cheery skies to

FLORIDA-CUBA-PORT-
O RICO

MEXICO -- TEXAS -- BAHAMAS

They offer some exceptionally
attractive " Circle Tours " this
winter with choice of return
routes and .stop-ove- r privileges.
Delightful short vacations of from
five to twenty-thre- e days with am-

ple time for side trips, if desired.

Luxurious, modern steamers, with
spacious decks, comfortable state-
rooms and every ocean safeguard.

Write us and we will help you flan your trip.
A letter today will mean better accommodations
for the tourney. Address:

AGWI STEAMSHIP LINES
CLYDE LINE MALLORY LINE
PORTO RICO LINE WARD LINE

I0ST0H.H2 WuMagtH tl. UN TOM. 290 BrMSaay
CHICU0.444 Ctm.tat'l lk BMg. rHIU0ll.rHla.701 Ctmtsstit.

WUHIKGTON, 1J06FSI., I. W.

$92. --Our Price
for Next 30 Days!

Wo now of fur the Kdwarda "8tetlcote" Oarage (1013
Model), direct-fr- tn.factory, for lU'J.tt). Hut to protect
nuraelfes from advancing prtoea of ateel, we aet a time
limit upon the offer. We guarantee tbia record price
for 30 days only. Just nowweoan eare you 33 or more,

Edwards Fireproof GARAGE
Quickly Sat Up Any Place

An artlstlo. fireproof ateel structure for private uae.
(Uvea absolute protection, from sneakthleres, Joy riders,
lire, lightning, aocldeata, careleeaness. etc Bavee S20 to
$30 monthly la garage rent. Harea time, teorfc, worry a!
f rouble. Cornea reiiuy to aet up. All parta cut and fitted.
Blmple.eotnpl.todlrectlona furnished. Abeoluteli rust-
proof. Jolntsend seams permanently tight. Practical I J
Indestructible. Locks securely . Ampleroomforlargeet
car and all equipment. Made by one of the largest
makersof tiormMa tlreproof buildings. Prompt, aafe

ana satisfaction guaranteed. Postal aent today
brings new SO page Illustrated (laraga llook by rvfun

""THE EDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
631-6S- 1 Eggleiton Ave. Cincinnati. Ohio
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THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
"Well, Chlof, thcro 's a 'but,' namely;

that tlio thrCo detectives had this list in
their hands when tho guests arrived nnd
that they still had it when tho guests
left. Sixty-thrc- o camo in and sizty-thrc- o

went away. And it wasn't tho servants
or tho detectives."
''.'But, still," said tho Chief, impa-

tiently, "if tho robbery was committed
from tho itisido ...""That is beyond dispute," declared
tho inspector. "My conviction gradually
beenmo so positive that I ended, ono day,
byi.drnwing up this startling axiom: in
theory nnd in fact, tho robbery can only
have been committed with tho nssistnnco
of an accomplice staying in the house.
Whereas,. thcro wns no accomplice!"
, "That 's absurd," Baid Dudoiys. ..

"Quito absurd," said Ganimard.
"But, at tho very moment when I( ut-

tered -- that absurdity, tho truth flashed

M. DuriouiB sat silent. Tho saino
phenomenon' that iiad taken plnco m
(Janimard was evidently tnking place in
him. He muttered:

"If it's not o. 3 of tho guests, nor
tho servnnta, nor tha privnto detectives,
then there 'h no one leit . . . "

"Yes, Chief, thero 's ono left ..."M. Dudouis started as if lio had re-

ceived a shock; and, in a voico that be-

trayed Ills excitement:
"It 'h preposterous! How can Spar-mient- o

liavo been Lupin's accomplice f"
(Innimard gavo a littlo chucklo:
"Exactly, Arseno Lupin's accomplice!

. . . That explains everything. Dur-
ing tho night, while tho threo detectives
wero downstairs wntching or sleeping
rather, for Colonel Sparmicnto had given
them chaiiipnguo to drink and perhaps
doctored it beforehand tho said colonel
took down tho hangings and passed them
out through tho window of his bedroom.
Tho room is on tho second floor nnd looks
out on another street, which wns not
watched, becnuso tho lower windows aro
walled up."

M. Dudouis reflected, and then shrugged
his shoulders:

"If tho colonel had been Arseno
Lupin's accomplice, ho would not hnvo
committed suicido after achieving his
success," ho muttered.

"Who says ho committed suicido!"
"Mine. Sparmicnto identified tho

body." -

"I thought you would say that, Chief.
Her identification worried mo, too."

Ganimard took a bundlo of news-
papers, untied it and handed ono of them
to M. Dudouis.

"You remember, Chief, last timo you
wero here, I was looking through tho
papers ... I wanted to seo if some-
thing had not happened then that might
bear upon tho enso and confirm my sup-
position. Pleaso read this paragraph. ' '

M. Dudouis took tho paper and rend
aloud:

"Our LUIo correspondent Informs us
that a curious Incident has occurred
there. A corpse has disappeared from
the local Morgue, the corpse .of an un-
known man who threw himself under
the wheels of a steam car on the day
before. No one Is able to suggest a
reason for the disappearance,

. .1
M. Dudouis sat ' thinking and then

asked:
"So . . . you believe . . .t"
"I liavo just coino from Lille,"

Ganimard, "and my inquiries leavo
no doubt in my mind. Tho corpso was
removed on tho snino night on which
Colonel Sparmiento gavo his housowarm-ing- .

It wns taken straight to Villo
d'Avrny by automobile; and tho car

near tho tunnel until evening."
"So that tho body which was found in

tho tunnel was tho stolen corpse, dressed
in Colonel Siwrmionto 's clothes; and
Colonel Sparmiento is not dead!"

"No moro dead than you or I."
"But then why all these complications?

Why tho theft of ono tapestry, followed
by its recovery, followed by tho theft
of tho twelvot Why that housewarmingf
Why that disturbance! Why everything!
Your story won't hold water, Ganimard."

"Only becnuso you havo stoppe.d half-wn- y

; because wo must go still farther,
very much fartlior, in tho direction of tho

i improbablo and tho astounding. Eemem-be- r

that wo nro dealing with Arseno
I Lupin. With him, is it not alwayff just

tho improbablo and tho astounding that
wo must look for! Now, consider:

only betray you. Why employ
con federates, when it is so easy and so
natural to act for yourself, by yourself,
with your own hands and by tho means
within your own reach!"

"What aro you saying!" cried M.
Dudouis.

ANIMARD gavo a fresh chucklo:
"Takes your breath away, Chief,

doesn't it! So it did mine, when the
notion wns beginning to grow upon me.
But it is quito possiblo and quito logical
nnd quito normal. A schoolboy would
solvo tho problem in n minute, by a sim
ple process of elimination. Take away
tho dead man: therp remains Sparmi-
cnto and Lupin. Tako away Sparmi-
cnto ...""Thero remains Lupin," muttered
tho chief-detectiv-

"Yes, Chief, Lupin transferred, for
tho past six months, into Colonel Sparmi-
cnto, traveling in Brittany, hearing of
tho discovery of tho twelve tapestries,
buying them, planning tho theft of tho
best of them, so as to draw attention to
himself, Lupin, and divert It from him-

self, Sparmicnto. Next, ho brings about,
in full view of tho gaping public, a noisy
contest between Lupin and Sparmiento
or Sparmicnto nnd Lupin, plots nnd re-

alizes tho houscwarming party, terrifies
his guests and, when everything is ready,
arranges for Lupin to steal Sparmiento 's
tapestries and for Sparmiento, Lupin's
victim, to disappear from sight and to
dio unsuspected, unsuspectable, regrottcd
by his friends, pitied by tho public and
leaving behind him, to pocket tho profits
of tho swindlo ... a disconsolate
widow. ' '

"Mme. Sparmicnto! But tho profits,
it seems to me, lio in tho salo of tho
tapestries which Lupin himself will effect
in America or elsowhcre."

"First of all, yes. But Colonel Sparmi-
ento could havo effected that salo just as
well. And oven better. So there's some-
thing more. . . . Nothing less than
tho insuranco money."

M. Dudouis was staggered. Thowholo
business suddenly becamo clear to him,
with its real meaning. Ho muttered:

"That 's truo! . . . That 's true!
. . . Tho colonel had insured his
tnpestries ...""Very much so! For eight hundred
thousand francs; in five different com
panics."

"And lias Mme. Sparmicnto had tho
monoyf"

' ' Sho got n hundred nnd fifty thousand
francs yesterday ana two hundred tnou
snnd today, whilo I was away. Tho re
maining payments aro to bo made in tho
courso of tins week."

TIIE chiof-dctectiv- o was silent for somo
A time. Then, ho mumbled: "Lupin
is a wonderful rogue."

"Yes. Chiof," said Ganimard imprcs
sively. "For his plan to succeed, all tho
indignation and nil tho inquiries had to
bo concentrated upon .Lupin alone. And
after tho 'suicide,' every ono pitied tho
beautiful, mourning widow, poor Edith
Swan-Nec- Why, tho gentlemen of tho
insurance-companie- s were almost glad to
placo something in her hands to relievo
her poverty and her griei."

Tho two men wero close together and
did not tako their eyes from each other,

"Who. is tho woman!" tho Chief
nnpped out.
"Sonia KritchnolY, the Russian girl

whom I arrested last year, at tho time
of tho theft of the coronet, and whom
Lupin holpcd to escape."

"Aro you sure!"
"Absolutely. I was put off tho scent

like everybody else, by Lupin's machina
tions and had paid no particular attention
to her. But, when I realized tho part sho
was playing, 1 remcmbored. oho is cer
tninly Sonia, metamorphosed into an
Englishwoman; Sonin, tho most innocent-lookin- g

and tho trickiest of actresses;
Sonia, who would not hesitate to faco
death for lovo of Lupin."

"A good catch, Ganimard," said M.
Dudouis, approvingly.

"I 'vo something better still for you,
Chief! Lupin's old foster-mothe- r has
been here since Mmo. Sparmiento began
playing the widow; she 's the cook."
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Why Not Order A

BUT

Right Now?
Why not order a Domestic

f l 4iTt,t iiiii. ( nil n '
and tho crusado aealust
dusty, unsanitary, uniii'uiuinii
canots and mirs. Jloro
11)0,1)00 housewives aro uslnsr
Domestic vacuum uieunrrs
and aro kceplwr their cannHs,

upholstered furniture.
etc., as tiusiiess, sanitary aim

free as their tablo linen
ami orient aim

No tnklnir
carpets,
Hprlnt' and
houseclean-h- e

days, because
)UU1 i- . " '

niKS, youruimoisiertti luniuure uur

are' thoroughly clean 305 days In tho year.
Tho Domestic different from vacuum

cleaners. has a wonderfully
t .1 .H.llnn Mniiivlnil 11 T II T V
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particle of dirt and microbes
from tho texture of your carpets.
Full ball bearings it very

ii ii 1. 1. 'I'll 11 11 T 1' II si VM T)o- -
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uirstlc ball bearing
supports tno notiieaoesnoiper- -

titlt. 11 f. rlmtf nndwiarthecnr- -

Re that rollerT It
I mn irluatv DOMESTIC
fsjattur. It rolls over tha car-
pet ana doa not tha
nouU to dims and wear tha
nap of tha carpat aa others do.

Domestic Vacuum Cleaner
Worcester,

Temple,
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proportionately.

Worth Least $10
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pets as others do. The pomestlo
is unlit oi tnorougniy seanuueu

three ply wood, by skilled art--

lsans. In the largest and best
equipped vacuum

factory In the world. You
will have a genuine IX- -

. mestlo eventually.
t accept

The origi-
nal and perfect
.sweeper cleaner

the Domestic, jiauein
three models. WKITK
FOR HIEE BOOKLET.

DEALERS asd
We live dealers

and agents everyw-
here. Write today
for particulars.
fifrrnjttl under Kenney

Batlo Patent 7,!H7.

Co.
246 Hermon St. Mass.

216 Masonic Peoria, 111.

for

For Six
rrs vmit nam and addrMl rlrht NOW and I will tend

you Investing fok Profit magazine
tlx months. It tells how to get the earnings from our
money how to tell good investments now to pick ine most
profitable of sound Investments. It reveals how bankers and
capitalists make $1000 (row to fact,
you the vital Investing Information that should enable you to
mak your money crow I have
decided this month to give 500 subscriptions to
Investing for Fkofit Every copy is

at
to every Investor perhaps a fortune. Send your name and

now, roeuuon paper auu get a rraw ihiiwjuhvij
Conditions mav reoeatinff this otfer.

Ilctter tale It now. Youll be willing to pay 10c a copy after
nave reaa 11 six monms.

R409.30 Wt Jackson
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different intervale of
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only

type Is

AGENTS

want

utmost

gives

free.

aaaress
ntevent

H. L

V

Dl

not now

JKOS vjr(-N-a
Sf NOLI

the MOON'S INFLUENCE.
I want to send every farmer or gardener a VHEE 00 FT
of the Interestlnc booklet SC1EJCK ISO AURICUU
TCUU Dont mlaa readins this Instructive booklet

ontne siuusii uri.vsjitKoverpianuTrawm.
Send your name now and you will be aura
of a copy o( a limited edition,
nmvu MManow i r .

VkuTC&F 18 ralracraa. Bay City, Mich.

ys.M ir w we will send postpaid S atroni, 2r fll !"S oid plants, pink, red and white.aalUlhid, wltibloom thU aeaaon. Alao
our Catalogue oi Northern Grown Seeds, rptTIlanta and Trees, If you mention this paper. ivi"-- 1

L.L.MAY&CO MINNESOTA

1

t

PATENTS 8ECruBSVTRuRNBD

Mend sketch for free search of Patent Office Bee
orda. How to Obtain Patent and What to Invent with
Hat of Inventions wanted and Priiae offered for In-
ventions sent tree, l'atenta adrertlaed free.

WANTED NEW IDEAS.
Bend for oar list of Patent Bnyers.
VICTOR J. EVANS 6. CO.. WASHINGTON, D. C.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
UC BIV SO per cent If auoceaafnl. Bend tumour
nC rHI l'oems. Bonn, or melodies today. You
may bo able to write a bl seller. II. Klrkus Dugdalo
Do., Dept. 17, Washington. D. a


